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The .UOSEi MARKET. I Translation or „ f
—-- .«•£* f ~

n°* a Letter from tliePairiot
change to note prtpcs of. ttl1’ “Gottfried lilIIItft ," to the

stocksifpotuyfijirket
,2~- M 4. r "’ dom’ B Frlend.o

_

fities,R£>peH|tionß;'dunin- the TRAfgffiVr|p n?i4« 'sSfuosjiS iff V
past week have been pretty brisk ; and in.most OUTUXES-OPimE WAR *

of them matters are more quioti; Balti. 1 J Augll3t :7th.more complame of some Btringeney-.- bht ftjston Cobden’s dhve of peifoe hie made "anotherand New York,are considered m a.fery comfort- flight. Poor thingp-ere it shall have reached
“ 00

T
“. “ “ ":6pCotB all mat- its intended goal," the heaving and boiling sea of

bv two Vti if* COn “■ littl(s embarrassed Revolution will swallow it that Revolution
h ,° ree heavy, failures of mercantile! which calls for war {hat jt may conquer peace.

“ay be the last;
or two So im°h #re .tal^ed of for only a day whether or not, it is inevitable. The lance of
business that

18 the lmpetus given to the Cossack is whetted and ip rest—the nmmni
'feir li'phnad'r^* 6ftiftr'lWHi, ' let wbO-WiU-. ,nition:.ivagons of the. kings ore filled with car-miqaetptua, top, there has been some touches and balls; and lot ns ask, What means
the °f ,Mr

-, TreTor, „ has Freedom to oppose her foes?-a consi^era-
mannoodY { f Philadelphia Rarik,” who his ‘ion far more useful than consultations in Exker
lion r d ,0 abs ‘ r“ot nearly a quarter of a mil- Hall, over peace deputations to beseuttoEm-®ljne funds, Of. the bank. The Directors perors and Monarchs.
Ofm’ ,

how
.

ever’ tflat they have asnrplns of S3OO,- A mnitary writer has designated the struggles
h

cs,dea “fonrthes far beyond the amount of, of 1848 and 1849 as the advanced guard sklre default. Money ranges at from Ito H per ; mishea of the European Revolution. How truecen per month. ■ and striking! What particularly characterizes
. affairs of the advanced guard is here also pro-

-it a meeting of the Directors of this Com-
0,89,7 ™Pre96nted—thc debatable gronud be-

pahy, held on Wednesday, the' followine officers
tWeen /!r!end !md foe is sho, PlJ' marked out, the

were'chosen, viz : ' ‘ ' • > ' > respective positions, plan& and means of offence
Chief Engineer—-David Mitchell Fr

or defence are distinctly placed in view.
Consulting Engineer—W Milnor’Roberto 1

I'et us bnofly renew the course which eventsyWrrr-W'dlliam A Hill ut 7h ” ,dU the,‘ be «°®b led to sum
Secretary —Charles Naylor ih

P
,.md. ln

Pnr C<!S “ r °ady ac,|uircd
' and from

7- . . » them deduct the conseouences m, iur opinion, these are excellent selections. t 0 follow hereafter. e'*
r. Mitohell, the Chief Engineer, is a gentle- The combats of tho barricades in Februaryman of‘great experience, of undoubted abilities Iff’ “eParia

’ in
,

March at Vienna, Berlin and
and is every way qualified to discharge the du’ Hiti territory which was swept

the station to which he has been chosen, Their Military ..guffi"^/0^c i a manner as to render entire aaiisfac- b ,ut political importance is immense. The?tion to the stockholders and the business com “IT ttat *gainat an unanimous
munity generally. He has been for some time no pow" mike ! suld. %‘,77'Zpas m e employ of the State, on the great is republican: the Italian and Hungarian rmriwork to avoid the Inclined Pinne. Mr. Rohebts fucnUi lftll awaY from the armies of the Hhm-'salso well known ns a practical Engineer of

bu '‘BB: . Ul ?. Prussian army is marched out from
experience. With two suAen J &

ago c engineering of the Railroad to Sl,-u- j as young soldiers are accustomed tobenville. confidence will be imparted to that ,h« successes of their a£n,
Important work from its commencement rejoicing nations fancy that they have ab

Co;i' LL,AM A' Huf' Es A- tba Treasurer of the
ompanj, is so well and favorably known in this ~Kreut results—such as a demand for the Res-community, that any thing wo might say would torati ™ of p °>a '‘<i, Hiat is, wur with Russia, the

not increase the confidence the pubUc alreadv
com“or‘ ™cmy. they entrust their destinies to

repose in him. He will discharge hi« . , -i
80 cal . le'l Constltuent AssembUcs; let Lamar-will uiscfiarge his trust with tine, in the name of France on,claim ,l„.the most scrupulous fidelity. ciple of Tnal hofd7nHon. Cn-tEiEs Navlob, the Secretary, is a

3 .t“ ry,nß P™lc‘a™tc with fine promises and
devoted and untiring friend of this Road Ho ■ r

exP?nmente - A succession of defeats
has worked fc i( a. ~

,

U‘ “e signahzes this pregnant error
rolled un W ' a'g lt ' Wth hiS SleeTPB , Moan’vhi'c ' Lhe ene my. humiliated but note i up. We are rejoiced that he is in a posi- destroyed, has again collected its forces andtion that will be of some pecuniary advantage ™a B le'l diplomatic treachery in the commonto him. b plans of the campaigns. Notwithstanding theirI The Steubenville R n ;ir„„n n victories of Micloslnw and Wreschen, the PolesI frrtrlv a , ,

R<lllroad Company is now of the Graod Duchy of Posen are put down and
, i organized, and is ready for work. Every shamefully betrayed with solemn assurances

4P- tllulg looks auspicious. Every thing is bright i 1 he Pr0 ‘ etariatc of Pans rashes to arms. It is

tecaas,. au3B» ; jt,Sri"4”-"“^““^|£»jfasr; JJvt:■ ©S2ru: ’ Zy
-

for d“e ™^il7th“e CtlrM wW
B

nrt j °Vo?Z lUfc
By order of ueo "p*Hami?'Tnv

Send hls PaP er to new and respon- ! of
,

Ul® S™&<- royalist confederacy." AMC& «M« aubscribers. to bo paid if Col. BtunEn fhan barilSZS?' V““"“ “«*• are

the^moSTilTßo-r116 hefl<l °'
h

o” CO'Umilß The D~‘

1--ntilQns; also, a veiy impor. I ap“b STSL’ ’’imp^e^'the
ufr Iand there it shaUremain until November 185‘i !is warmlv rT!„ 6 f h ntJ’ I? T to the barricades of their cap-

nnless the Democratic General Convention „h Ti 1 all in h‘
? C°L B ‘aLEn ’ ““A wUJ do I ltnl clt‘r.B Thr constituent assemblies of Ger-lO Proln“ ta bin election. These drssolved. ,A t AuMnun after Vienna hads.£-0- w °Tsomeother distinguishedstales- are important items, io the Dre*«n* r ’ fallen, thf Prmaan after it hnd received a nmpmanoffitn-pobtical family. TTe place Visname’! litical affairs

P ‘ °f po~ i tleal . demonstration of the fruitlessness of the*

mIX'Srr 22'*• “

*■” ■■—- iz-T„=“T',£r-'c'SS
capable than he ; because the great body of the To rn E Punuc -The' „„„« •■ ,

! Khmc Pr °,incri the Palatinate and Baden, whopeople of Pennsylvania are in favor of, and j aW“hether'Um^^atVl-tSST'? j work ,

iS°ljlt*d
anxiously desire, bis elevation to that higk of- a.®aweronce for all. tbafTk te \ B *e " d“-»‘ The
flee; because we revere the man on account orj ZmIZIo W^ g Ticket’ but Hytrin a'nd Hcsse

n btughfmtTsonhm fine scholarship, Msiong experience in pub- ! Col. Duffichl. and vofe foTLZ yfC,low - Boldi .';r. by the execution troops of the resuscitated re-lic life, his signal abilities as a statesman, and ! ™ Bigler. Col WtttuM eTZt, i Th" Rev i i ■ ,above alibis untiring seal for and -devotion to j formerly N’or- poinj wher ‘ , iS'™' JZf ,doctrmes of the Democratic party. WeJ '' °fBpring “d »«w ! court IS ™iJ in even t,^place his name there because Pennsylvania has i : . who!,« galea it then thundered . itsa nght to ask, at tho hands. oUer sisterStates Colt's RevolveusZZZZ t
~~

.
j bare lhl‘ J “P®“ tbo battle field or at the place of

SSSKSZzr“ ! z;:; »-»2 1 sraMTtt;?.“‘Urt ‘nsr »• • ”»~r,rr-s; i 1 14: =" r -===t’,,;-
inmst upon his elevation to this exalted post, be- T Fo«v tiioueand of these arms wifhe , . ■ G T L TV H.eir lightning, fr„n,

=Pennsy,vania is only second in the Union »f the factory in Philade.pMl dlg ! Zpp a urn, id wealth, and in all-the elements j ■^ ear of and still tho supply will fall short 1 Wlth thc SWlftnes» thought.
U

greatness andpower ; because sh© of thademand.
' j Lti the “Times1’ instead of ns, reply to thi*

I C““raba2r
y hl^Tne9 IZV mTai i

citizen of P
"

t

*

.aY® aTISIIt P° dmm for a orit 'a a very short time. | then, indeed, are new and inevita-abzen of Pennsylvania this most distinguished f . .

ble penis dose at hand : Ur, whenoe the anx-
“°r- I fi^ Judge of the United Smtes'i^L;‘nIlj>TCCUtin?- Mal 0f kings 'beir

Vt U
WByB beenfeaiD h* SaP' * ST*! CTd We3tert‘ N*W Vork ‘ 1,88 re- i h °“ tB .'vho the

B ,XLtoa el of
K

Smte" rm(!d

P
_

Constitution. She has ever stood I ' ieciJe<i *hnt the 10th section of the JSV Iu Il,ct uiy ,u,t the small party uf the v«noremostincontending/or the supremacy of that.! gitive Hlave Baw is ■•clearly prospective and ' Hui -**e<l alone, but with them the nation.—withgreat bond'of our Dnion, and against aU in-
‘herefo ™ inapplicable to the ease of an escaoe : J ««er their- monarchs—yes. all, all feel thatfafigementsiipdnfbirikhts.-ofti.e’ StoW ShVf fro“ ,abor or service, occurring Afore the pa,- |on which aUme/at d” v‘ Unever favored any of those heresies by J uf a ®‘‘" |of Kings can re'st inhich the peace, and harmony, and fellowship ; —nil feel that the Revolution ia conquered butof the different, sections of the Onion have been

“°* ' iC'‘ d~'4, t '“‘.'-T n, " tB 10 gather reneweddisturbed. She has never sustained doctrines that"B^ T r trembling or with hope

hasinaU her political movements, whether of a'- klJlg! ‘ expired ; let us shout ■■ la revolution estStateor General character, aimedat the advance- “'T6 !. ,V 'vu 4 m'olution : (‘be revolutionmentof her own honorand glory, even though It rninrrl 1„ T 4 reVo,ut ‘°D : : Our advanced
were made secondary tb theirnon, l S

f
becn beateu I ■«» us so much the more

—( J D
-

the honor and glory ufjhn carefully prepare the main body of our forcesgr at tolyofStates. In all thisshe has done ere w.°
‘ Cttd them into battle. Let ns makegoodnothing more than her dnty and yet, it mav

use of those experiences which are ever bettersafely be asserted that there is a merit even" in
lcnrned from r,!v<>rses than from victories,

tiie performance of duty, when so m-any mem-bers of a great family have here me:rely ste npedZmZZ path’r d there %
W the true pnnoiples by whi. ch al , oaglltJ'{o
be governed. ", *

-

democratic ticket
POR PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OF FENNSTLVAIfIA ; 7

Subject to decision of the Democratic GeneralConvention,

FOB VICE PRESIDENT:
WILLIAM R. KING,

•_r. or ALABAMA;
’

Subject to the came decision.

'6“f$TcUZ joir&}iA£'dp 'The

Harper laytbn, Proprietors and 'ttiblishera,
; 3 ."Lr H'ABPBfi',' Bt> ITO H

PITTSBURGH
PEttitr-MOESINOr: ::::::SEPTEHBEB 5;

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
for governor, ~

7
W IX L I „yi AIJL'E R

OP OEEAEFIKTift COUNTY,

yon CANAL CCIMMtSSIOVRR
SETH CLOVER,

OP CIiABION COUNTY. 7

- DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONSp9r Juitlces of the Supreme B«ncli
Hojj. JEREMIAH S; BLACK,' of Somerset. ' -

“ JAMES, CAMPBELL, 'of Philadelphia.11 ELLIS -LEWIS, of Lintcartrr > ;. ..

" JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland
“ -WALTER H. LOWRIE, of Allegheny.
DEMOCRATIC COUSTY TICKET.

PRESIDENT JUDGE' OP DISTRICT COURTHOPEWELL lIJEPBpR $, of Pittsburgh.
ASSISTANT JUDGE OP DISTRICT COURT.CH A R-L E S SHAL E R, of Pittsburgh, i

PRESTDEST JUDGE OP COURT OP COMMON ?EPAS
■. - AND QUARTER SESSIONS, :JAMES S. CEAf'T, of Pitt Township.

AS3OCIATO mimics OF COUBT OF <JB. SESSIONSWILLIAM KERR, of Chartiers TownshipGEA\ JAMES H. WATSON, of Elizabeth Tp.
r\ ASSEMBLY, ■ALEXANDER M?GAMMON, of Pittsburgh

JAMES -WATSON, of Pittsburgh.
-®* PATTERSON, of Mifflin Totcnshiv..ABRAHAM HAYS, of Allegheny Citv.D. R. WILLIAMS, of Shaler Toionskip

RECORDER,
ROBERT MORROW, of Pittsburjh.

REGISTER,ANDREW BARCLAY, of Allegheny Citv■
- * CLERK-OF COURTS,' 3-''- *--- ~

ELIJAH T R OYI LL 0, of Pittsburgh.
TREASURER,THOMAS BLACKMORE, of Birmingham.

COMMISSIONER. .
J- D. W. WHITE, Borough of Manchester. i
_ w surveyor,

T'IN GS, o/ Pittsburgh.
AUDITOR.

B. DILWOKTH, of Ross Tow,

J7T 7 “°f this that im-t 6 °f oDrState a strong be-hef that tte other members oor-Confederacywill concedeto ns the hon^of the
nominationof 18p2.. W-„ glol7 in
so thoroughly the most radioalprinciples of our institution; who has so long
“■ p° b7tled T".tb the emissaries ofo and all the old Federal doc-

*s'* who hasneverwavered in a moment of
Pei; bnt who hasuniformly sustained his coun-
tryrasd his conntry’a interests, whether againstopen enemies abroad or secret -opponents Mhome, and who is ready at iU
fO7 m def“Ce ““ conMl7’a and inte- 'rests, even though battling f„r those .interestsalone. In James Buchasas we offer a candi-date who is all that we conld wish him to beand all that our country has a right to expect’.He is a patriot anti- a -siATEasiAs.
It will also be seen that We raise the nameofa most distingnished southern Statesman forthe Vice Presidency. It is scarcely necessary

Jhat wo shonld say a word inrelation to ffm.mi
E. Kiro, of Alabama. He is so thoroughlyiden-tified with all the most radical Democratic mea-suresof the last twenty oddyears, thatnoDemo-crat can fen to retailed his name as the warin.admirer andMdpdt of'ArepßEw: Jack--7 ’.“

;
and f representative of

conntiy at a foreign court; as one of themost able members of the Democratic partyetL77v7?^rity Wilererer he
to that cf;no man in <he county. Wa-77“ 7 Wttrmfriend Siames- Bs--7' 7® “ aDemocrat of.the Union —whoZtteretrt v-r '“ W; and aohgh aSouthern man by birth, education and in fed

“° d°otrin““dt sustained 7the immortal Jefeebsoh himself '
respeots, honest and capable.

’ mall j

Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad,

| Salt MA.NOFACTUBK._We learn that a capital-
I Of hot little less than $2,000,000 is used in the

| various branches of the salt mannfacture atj Syracuse, N. Y, and that the produot ol theJ springs has increased from 164,071 bushels in
! 1805, to 4,208,919 bushels in 1850. There are
' 10,000 vats employed for coarse or solar saltand-10,000 kettles lor fine salt, producing 100- I•SSfV-, -•* *

1-0,000cords of wood annually. Nearly a mil-hon barrels are used every season for packing

George Okamber. again,, tUe t ,bert of
-

wi-j Press,

to
State Reform Convention was sitting

m S dlB Cons tttution, a motion was madfto insert an amendment providing that “in allprosecutions for libels, the truth mayke givenin evidence to the jury • and tlmr if hL ® 7®n

gorged as libelled
SrtgXim

h
otlVeSan

F
d

s
f°r jDBtifiabl<! ends, taeparty shall be acquttted, and the jury shall havetae power to determine the law and the kc 'W=e*SSsWflS*

Jnd e
De

fed . 'Vh^nonSneerfor'kukrck;Judge, VO todttgaungt! ti! .'—gee Jour Con 2d 1i

n ,

Dev Goods.- The Jour-
?*" mont“y report of theimporttrof'fy «oods “to New York City saveof tijo month just paat, that the goods of Ssdcscriptionwhich, entered thatport umountedinwooT 7 «6 >05S-°fi of’the*manufacture ofwool there were 1,786,232; ootton, 870 11B-

& *.g
„

\ 38 2,831.. There were withdrawn'
making fhe totof ttTf I>7od’ ;

683,266/ In iB6O 7T" «•-

aboro given shows not only a positive77the importations, but, as compX rth fZ“'mouths, an- earlierreceipt of the ■ geods l
07nZto the greater facilities now afforded fnr ”

mumcationwith Europe.
“°rded for co“-

:c,

Ka'ihbliti

\ -

-i "h

Kppings.
r\J|p^Bl&S ,n Mhscow siatcs thatj on the 20th

| u‘p as jjje taonkabf theconvent of Waldimir,a. OWn ?SOU|92O miles to. the northeast of that
wer8 setting ont in proocssipn, to visit anunage of the Virgin at a neighboring village,a wooden bridge thrown over the moat of the

convent (formerly a fortress, ) gave way, and
out of200 of the monks 168 were drowned.—

a immense loss of life was caused by. the wa-
V

r
..-

,‘ n.S 4®f«et deep, and the sides of the moatbeing perpendicular. "

■ Amohgtheforeign riaitorijtotho'Creat Exhibitlion is.awholeChinesafamilyofrank. Itoonsista
O a Chinese gentlenian of the name of Chung-attai and his wife Ahap, accompanied by her
two sisters, and attended-by a female domestic.?he three ladies pSßsess the small feet which arethepeculiar characteristic of the higher classfemales in the Celestial Empire. They hadhoped
to reach England in'time to be present at the
opening of the Great Exhibition, but their arri-
val Was retarded by contrary winds. i ;

The Boston Bankers’ Magazine gives a tableshowing the number, capital, and condition ofthe banks in all the states of the Cnibn. Totalnumber of banka, 868; cifciilation $120,605,-
400: specie, $31,446,000; capital, $230,897,500.
New York leads all other States, having 162
banks, with a circulation of $18,000,000, while
New York city has 28 banks and $6,400,000 cir-
dilation. , .

Tho chief physician at the Royal Hospital inVienna, Dr. Reyer, was conversing one day with
his colleagues as to the least painful form of
death, apparently in good health and spirits atthe time; yet that evening he was found in his
room a corpse, having p ßt, an end to his existence .by fastening a bladder filled with chloroform
round his mouth and nostrils, by means of a
band of diachylon plaster.

The Borlin correspondent of the Globt, whilstmentioning that the German governments aredetermined to put duelling out offashion statesthat in a late ease, which terminated in loss oflife to one of the duellists, the survivor wasforced to be present at the post mcrtem examina-tion of the body of his victim, and to watch the
proceedings.

Syracuse (N. Y.) Journal states thatSam.
uel H. Keed was among the.prisoners shot atHavana on the 16th. The Commonwealth saysthat not two months since he was a compositorm that office, which he left on account of ill-
health. He bore a good character.

The average qnantity of peaches now arrivingow , y°rl; I*3, day is estimated at twelvethousand boskets. The largest receipts at anyone day during the season were 18,000 bushelson Tuesday last. The average price demandedis ninety cents per basket.
Lieutenant Quimby, of the 3d Artillery, newstationed at Fort Adams, in this harbor, has re-ceived a professorship in the Rochester Univer-sity ; he will probably resign his commission intoe army.
The Whigs Of Belmont county, Ohio, havenominated A. C. Ramage and P. Crosswell for

MrR w“ the“

Wight* or Women.
■•Laurie Todd,” a oannie little Scotchman

who came to New York, sometime after the dis-
covery of America, furnishes the lUnstrstedNews with the following ideas concerning theabuses and the rights ofwomen. They are worthreading.

But to bring the matter home to our own doorsand to our own fire-sides. Here I might fill avolume were I to give the nnmes of aset of mat-nmomal jugglers whom I have known in theenj for fifty-seven years past They were mar.,Td 10 f°me the finest specimens of womenthe world could produce; they swore at the altarto nourish and' to cherish these weaker vessels
mmft.

U
«

yS °f th
-

ir Ufes ' Bnt> within six ’months after mamago, shonld his delicatepartner happen to be indisposed, away hef!8?. 4? “°“ C Ward ““‘“8- or card-meetingor Clnb-meehng, or, may be he takessome coun-try cousin -and away they hie to Niblo’s, theLyceum,, the Opera or Castle Garden—ehe aitsby the window, her pale cbeek resting on herfromhr' handr th
1
C tears' Uke droP® ofpearl, aretrembling in her beautiful eyes, while her hus-band and cousin descend the front steps withloud peals of laughter, every one of whichstokes on her heart like the sLarp point of thecold steel .n the hand of the assassin Perhapsshe secs no more of him till 8 o'clock next morn-ing, when he asks if his coffee is readyNow, Mr Whisker-face, or Mr. Goat's-beard,is thus that you nourish and cherish your wife-don. • U‘ Cat y °U 90 ' Thia ““duct in a young

ememe
‘ 8 Tr' 1’ Unma,'*l}' and despioablein thf

alono h i ,S 0r"el 10 leaTo *>« mopinga one, while you are abroad finding your owfpleasure. But you say youleft hor in the handsa good nurse. No doubt you did, but to a youngWife, there is no nurse like a kind husband.—Had you staid at home, mixed the medicine.
bitor dr ,

18 °UP
M

hCT ‘ ipS’ (fr°m yOUr handbitordrug would taste sweet.) then sit downifToul i\ aad “ oloB° 00 you please too, andif you had told her ons-hotfof the fine storiesrn" WCrif wont to relate three weeks beforemar-age, she would have been perfectly well before7*°' “B down of anothersun. Thisis woman',yhU. and yon are sworn to respect it: in herprespnee maintain tho Bame modest deportment
gentl° address’ eud the same winningglancp from your eye which ybn were wont toassume m the days of courtship ; ifyou do this,shl .1 "1 n°Ter faU- and 8116 will say thatshe is tho happiest woman in the world : thnsthe honey moon will never wane, bnt shine

the
g

lMt inn
U“ ?°^PUt “P 4oSetheratine last inn by the way-side—the grave. 1fifty fonr yeara experience, and canodd that I never saw an unhappy marriage out

or a/oo7 ore bUt th'‘t 11,6 man Was either?royur
There is another olass of land pirates, who

Broad*0 the nghts of womea- New York, and
bv

0 dlay la Particular, is completely infeßtedweather, for these fowls of fineathpraean t breast a storm; you maysee them
Fran

tk?in StopS
i

°f 1,18 AsUa’ 4110 Howard, the
’ “ nd 6very other Hotel where drone

fikAh.r^e?te- There they, stand, planted
,hon r^ aadYins in ** ehow-windowof a tea!
hv St p havB 451118 and P at>ence to stand,7

.

1s> you may oount some' scores of1 automatons, passing and repassing fiftymes, between Leonard and Rector streets, inthe course of three hours. They generally hookarms, and as they grin, and talk, and look inone another’s faoes their motion has mnoh ofe swagger of the Siamese twins. Yon mavb 7 4110 out of their jibs, they haveb aods }lke, tije goats on the mountains of St.
’ Blr BiBnder waists (r am now speak-g of two legged animate wljp call themselvesBqUe62ed °P with whale-bone, cordand buckram. They resemble a group of spi-ders suspended between heaven and the greatdeep from the branch of a peach-tree IWalso wear suspenders, which are intended to act“ 8 Pf eve“ tor8 ’ (as the sailors say,) to stop theextremities from parting with the trank. Nowthese simple sons of silly women, do nothingbut hunt among the weaker sex, seeking whomtj, 7y
k
deToUr- Tbfly are of ti>eir father th”devil, for he was the first lying dandy that everdeceived a woman. The weaker sister havinglast caste, is driven from sfloiety to the high-

ways and hedgeways for food and shelter; trod-den under foot by the soomof a man, k bye-Word and hissing to her more fortunate sistersand laughed at by 'the perjured wretch whoWronght her destruction,—while he, providedtas brown hide is coveredwith black superfine isadmitted into thetestsociety. - Best society indeed!It is only a few years ago that Munroe Edwardscounted one in this best society. Edwards was aforger, a swindler and a cheat, and closed Msljfe in the statea-prison; bnt, the black-heartedwho robs a confiding maiden of her fairfame and spotless oharaoter, is a "villain of- adeeper dye; and this Villain is a magnet in thebest society! He eats thejr Idmhers, he brinkstheir wine, struts on thair'carpets, lolls on their§ofas, and salutes the fair lips oftheirdaughters..badies, these thingsore donein every grove, andunder every green tree, in the best society. But
it ought hot to be so.

*Kinkelrefers Jto the disclosures of Mr. Glad-stone and others as reported in the “Times.’’-1 raiulatur.
fOn the death of their king, the publio an-uouucement of winch was usually followed im-medmtely by the proclamation of his successoa,the French populace would shout—“TheKing isdead . Long live the king IV-Translator. 8

[to be continued. ]

Elegaui Philanthropy.
Judge Niles reoently made a most eloquent

speech in the Connecticut Convention in favor
of exempting the Homestead. We clip the fol-
lowing extract:

'• It may not "be thought unsuited to the planeand the occasion to refer to the recollections and
associations which make up the crowning felici-ties of life. lam not ashamed to own that myfeelings are enlisted $o less than my understand-
ing is oonyinced. Igo for it because it is right
in itself, right against ail forms of sophistryright against all appeals to prejndioe and pas-
slon’

,lDdJh\ loTe of gain, right against theworld. The home where the ivy and the wood-bine have been taught to twine by tender handsand loving hearts—where the children werebom and some of them have died—where theaged parents stiU remain, and where the sonsand daughters return from their distant emigra-tions, to pay their tribute of filial love—thehome where all that is sacred in life, in deathand in religion centres—that home I would pro-tect, not by unstable laws enacted to-morrow,but by constitutional provisions immutable astruth and jnstioe, and enduring as the everlast-ing lulls.

,AP«M.Pra is lffl j;HT:_HoTwrWoodbßrym a letterto the “ Prisoner's Friend, ” in reeardto the abolition of capital punishment says ■

~wsssksk i

Me. Jeffebsoh a.nd Cuba.—The Syracuse
Star, whose editor has known as many men and
seenasmany men as the wandering Ulysses,
gives the following anecdote :

The late Commodore Ridgley of the U. S. .Na-vy, informed us in the year 1887, that havingon once ocoasionjpgssed the night at the houseof Samuel Gouverpeuf. in New Vork, the son-in-law of Mr. Monroe, Be observed, the next mor-
ning, a box of papers inihis room; which provedon examination to be letters from Mr. Jeffersonto Mr. Monroe. A portion of those letters, bvMr. Gouverneur’spermission, he examined, andfound them to contain a plan drawn up by. Mr.obtain possession of Cuba when anoccasion should arrive by transporting animyto her shores in a fleet of , e- r

should take their departure from si'’ ,
Charleston and other Southern ports

W ' °rk’

Rights of Pabents.—Chief Justice Shaw, ofBoston, decided recently on the application ofaHr. Poole for the cnßtody of his child, whichhe had permitted to remain in the care ando'ustody ofhef grand parentajfor ten years with-out providing in any manner or degree for hersbpport, that the interests ofthe child would hepromoted by allowing her to remain with thegrand parents, and that the petitioner had waivedhis parental right to her custody by havingabandoned her so long a tune
b

E&, Dr.David Louo.-an old, valuable and’highly estimable citizen of Cleveland, died ittftt City (Sitte 11th instant, aged 64 years

The Boston Post aavs • t* ; ,

the President and Cabinet will the i£f£22X22? - & W
Ma. Cooper, the novelist, is again reported tobe very dangerously ill, with very little hope of

recovery. He is m the 68d year of his age
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BrLJt|IIU|,ER|jHE [
P ?!
hi £j: Vo _>v*r- < ?S0 • %r

of lieKeyitone awaken, ;'?Jr
»./ 5#forlh/roniihe hiULand-ilio dale,®Ugffi*|crthe bldiSraTrtttstafon,

Aud/asi down'lhe ciirrent^eßail.
Oar hefcmaQ is trarty aiul true,'
Oarheisman is trusty andtrue,Bill Bigler the raftsman ofClearfield,
Will carry as gallantly through.

His timber isnow on the water,
' themark«htfllgo. . , i , \, ;/•No raffon ihe river i*tauter, ' \

Then sing ont the sorig of bis crew, \

' 7j < X«oivsing oauhe songof his crew, \
*- : ' c Bi|l Bigler, of Clearfield,

Will carry hi gallantly through.
V 6 life canaeof ;

'“

And boldly proclaims to ihe:wprld:Tbßt the dag w^^h’wO'hbld’in'cbmmuotoo,Alost never be dastardly farled.
Then sing out in*? songof his crew.T|»en sin* oouho song, of bis crew,BUl:i ßtgldr tU)o:raflaa]jmofClearfield,Will carry,asgallftntlyLhrangh.

°c»ober wM-ta’ sear**ftttf owß*When ourintbe rivcryoo l!! see,-A •'fift and Clover,
- Their Hamabarg quarters to see.

Thensingouj the song of hisctew, .
Then sing ontihe aong ofhis trew.
Bill Br<i-r. theraftsman of Clearfield,Iscoming his quanete to view. ‘ 1

So get alt yoar moveables ready,
'at onesonCapitol HIM,ror Bigler is mdvioa ap steady,Thechoir ofifafe Keystone to fill.

The chali’or the'Keystone to fill:The chair of the Keystone to fillBill Bigler, the raftsmaU of Clearfield,
Is rowing up Capitol'Hill.

t • • ; ...

invite theattention of our readers to
the advertisement of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, iln
the columns of our paper, as a remedy of the
firtt importance to the community. The oertifi-
oates published in its favor are' not from un-
known names, but from eminentand widely cel-
ebrated men. Statesmen, Professors, Clergy-
men and Physicians, give their strongassurance
that this new medicine for the. cure of plumona-
ry disease, can be relied on with confidence bythe afflicted for>elief, and we trnly hope its re-
sults in our section, will sustain their conclu-
sions elsewhere.

..
>r . HARRIED i ..un ifaurst September 4lh. by the. Rev J

8 ALDEN°’ BOBKRT AR-™lißB >°

I h.Ji™ for U>e eicunion to Beaver on the lOih in-, * .!!r nl
,C^ib ® orihe ronowin? General Coromii-

! .uf tii Of A. M’Candleas; and jUg©,ft,® '“Homing thimon Comromeei-BrollberjCooleSHj? H?"’ aefj?,' S°w> > olml,'B Schriber, Lyman«p‘lta*™Tjp
U,UaUgh- Px,c '-™

T ,IB AUTU
I
MiVAL Pittsbnrpb

a i !n°h t,cu [j 0r“ Socir-y wiJl held oa ibe >7ib IBihand |ou ni September, in Mason c llnll, Fifth atrJel.Co'nLmi'.r /or man he reported to the5 of Arrangement* before U o'clock. A M ofmemh'ehr? ep
r
,°:sbo£ F“mily can be bri o”the.in“e"ekef.aee«“““''“ Coaun‘ l '«-P''ce 81,00;

*-P?:H Oy order of the Kgccntive Commlitee.

DBenvllia AuctionKSIRABLG/RBA-L ESTATE-FOR «ilrp »,Js.h of September, « 3 o*lodJ, P. M -

' ' he

of'/rSon* ” about ten aere.

ibcau iirill oe”’ Uri=': Cottage. wib two
w fi"«“ct«!“ioff “0 ObOVe ’ I* id °ul iu

'

1.’
7uSdm?ri *n

h",s>r «lrci. on the
offered thii '# hs“y P' y' ond the «no»t deelrahle

rsßas-OnojM'U,,* nolo at ninety darei jbne-fonrtli. 1 ICSS; oue-founh Erst Jannarv ta«. „„jtiebalance let Jannary. i£j and
st

A plot can be seen at M’LaW * MomTiji^.i,
• - r«ps-J3r.^'

I''!,Ld',o '<t« C,.y urn hereby

DA P^»de h
on Sa'-Kjb”

■ MikS. 1 DAVro CAMPBELL.
_! **_ Chief Engineer*

p e «n t r, Carroll u? l® Facu>r Ti Peun ;npI, p 1 Carroll Mrret: eouniennarnh on Penn dowi. in8. C„„, up to M,rkcl,dowu io W.ter; dowu W.,£
“ P F' r>' Ae P*«“ “f fceginni^
Pirfmen't Association. ' "

JS^&S&nKsgigsi
h 10„,‘,ct* It,' ]>F,n} ■ ,ree«.°» SATURDAY,rerii ’A ' ’i Paradl> - . ADAMS GErrv,r—

-

Secretary Firemen’. Aa.ociation/'Sin*'"** 10* WHWKIKs-AIM, 50„75c. k„d
;’ , ®liV° pcr«ailon, for**le at MoßttlS* Tr» Mart

W'y ,s NKKVOOS 'ANTIUOTK and Piitsicjli.i.. RESTOBATir4--—T&c medical wonder of tho nee.—
cu e ad

™“'‘ P° worful mediciue disiWred and*willcure a I aervooeor .paanodic dieeaaea. f, U a nervine
c*-e ha«

P°iT.'ledL ‘U|,“l,i'' h““ Ion? the dis-
i»« \e' ra r- l: due carcd violent and lon# a and-

prlccS;^;n.ro?®a^rx7o'„T;!,,
> ~:<,i,'a

S. L. OUTHLERT,
sl> Smithfir*JtJ street

SPECIAL IfOEjEGES ~x

■S«SmS? o‘rrt,w?n%^naM the

•Bare MS BS3ffSE22I i J?R«
st?^P?; mm-OB each

Jrfsfdcnt pcyoiffi^dfaiHitting^o.

.“? office ,n !he
, 'eitubtirgh, -rum.g'iaa. lt&?>g6,f~t' AYi; 'o^

renio»^s»iln» ,,t pain or incon»eiS{miJ?KUEy,Pf%ipaVA«irin ofthe N. r^*&!S:23s*
■ cioaa ■itte.';

i i<:SitamJS?f ’&« «nablcdlbteta• trealmeuTlo sucfi & dfgrqo;oGjaccc»iS 2
Lfi “4jhB moatconfirraedond obatinate caaea yields**

attention to :; y ,ytauS9- '!Prom^j^alavi |re;Wa7tm;,-MBy»tltyiMi4i Dr.a.SaHojightota'aPorain^tbcHyapeMU,

tt<SV
ftF hU he.a,,^.hav‘nf bad nodi«turfaa/>ceof thoafora-’'ach orbowe! s, af'tr taktngiiu Jim dasaof Thesefacts arc ftdi controvertible* thattbisisa case whfoh'

f™JeU ' ' ' ' •'" MO Woolstreet. ?

ITi A. O. D.TjerJ?S^ abW Td °r corner o**pr288n<* 00t* #treelB* ever yMonday evening ....... r.

of iisleitraet areirulrwohdef;make immediate trial of tiemlaf d“Ha^o^^rea ',arilla ” K«mnoi Mate !j£
from Mineral nostrums to seek hone iife>

; lomhaome to himae7“nd o hfiL l”no"Pon^“W?,''Vrfcovenr; let the patient only understand thatthetame

»' •••■■ ••St '■‘"'i-, •.. or -. •i®oO

Jt^?t ** *? toerpeet a rich crop frdnrbJ>h2^nn?1 * M *k&* strong arid healthychiMr** *
A«cklyfranieri^

, ho originally induced by hardships, drf«^nfc V b°* ctue r̂ &flatter... Itiaimpossiblethatacourseof vice or imprudence ahnnJd hot iDoil ißs Iconsnumon: and^e;WfcS^h«^ffiStaia justpunishmentfor thefollyof the I2JJL“; FoJ when-onco udisease is contracted,andririte§ii?^f?ft?f^r^ yinstbe it becomes •S™7-“ nlB tbon entailed ripon posterity. -

<E*tiCMing

“f “l^«l0”>y; ‘lowoften dowolS“ca!£. sSln:Bnd a thousandother afflictions, tram*min»rf »o the rf«ng
been prevented by this *££&jyprecauoon ? Toaccomplish which, there is

BinWiTS™.ARILLA, combining Yellow Dock and
ni»

r p!si Wllk gWiuineHondttraaSaiaaiMip-of" I dnringlhi, warm wcShS^U
KEY6BR, &.'M)DQWktA ••,'<
Wholesaleandftotail. Agents,. - -

W. ifcIHKS; Sect,Otffcr—Aa 41 Water ji.,uiWarsAouji o/C.ir.firaij(i?f

A CHOICE cStIS v
"

*o oroaraem y«rd<'aSS^J!;!iJJ*2fJT
®* foand at Greenwood Nursery. An ftJRS« r*Sir?ri 1?* and Fifth streets, PitubuSli^JerJffite3: '

ej^S^nßsaaßffggg*.

PrePare<t 1° insure all kinds

i
k?o.»?„?h cl,lle,l» “rK^VBI>f w«U anl ft,ofkWyan4uSesrity.00n,°""'lty forlllW Prudence,intelligence:

G. Hussey Wm, Baea'ev Win >.*rf

Health Office)
"

"

at No. «», Grant street, between

J/.?.r . geeretaryT ~

.U.fliToJt, end bavinr entirely reGtled'theopen,or IheUtddy.ef Stpttmber, wnb a tunre anj >o-
!flgHg'S o®* ®f Fancy 1

, staple -H°USK FURNISHINO- DRY GOODS, to*«herwfrtl»IRUWJT of TRIMMINGS AND FURNISHING GOODS*
[ kep‘ br lha‘ w*“ known mi
‘mH/LIS 1‘U W|pe“f»lJr inform ihose per«mj demrltwMoarainrandHoasp Farmahiugor Linen Gordai'thaiiahjiaujre they canobtain a raorecorapleteaiockth an-al*®wncr* in ihe .Cilyyae he intends deyolinff particular

s°s® braneher ofbustneaa, Cmportinr ihe -

inain-portion ofihe Gaoda hiraselfand-diipoalaa.of.them al EASTERN. PRICES
f J»n««Sg ' UlAMte A-AI’KNIGHT
ifefc tl comfortable an* coonoicni!ffi9LOWELLING HOUSE, on W'ylie'Mifeetittf'faft ’-6o Conri ffoase.; It isiu thearfdstdfs?£j*!shb? lh°o« Possession willbc-<flv«n:fauacdt-* r«pvt4 Fto??n,!, * c,,enquire 01lhi» o®c«"

Wa. lliu BUtIBI|" rtBY THE NR W CENTRAL HaiVroa D
'

10.PHILADELTHU. /kD ’

Mlte»yePlllsborjb « »erydayat 1 o'e'oet PM ■!?£.ai 4oWqek.p, ACandfrom lienee SOI mile* by theMwTmntfleamajtaitrmiit, to Philadelphia, New Yew! »tX

s* cpmfortabla jimd expeditiousrmuetothe Eastern cities. Hnsseiieer* forEV& e
Ca î tWpUeH

e
arri ’bQr® diteC,’?ntka ¥* '

;.ygv W. R. MOORHBAP.'Ay

■ SpeeSaclej .l4o*sr«~ “ -

•*, *' *■ *

T 033V—On Saturdaylaat.eomewhgm >.*£_’ _
‘

Iw" "wmfcdly ilJSta££e££ i
■■ . 4 . ——-

"

. (yepl^^j.y,'

[ *ingl©^rUcle
t .*UiU.Wiio!eaaJeprices

<
' iJavlnir’jnjtraT

: ceived a largd additiwi to his usortnte&tffaenow defies! * j
f-ii IS°?fexnre,s’ pficea,wWeh enables {dmto"f?uv?Vrom ? ?P® P*r cant, lower than a&y oihei es* v *5J1?8? 1? 6111 or in ODy west theof°sHi2^\i!n? every ort* cla wdlbe warrantedatif®?-of sale—«>thtu every one-can buy eooaliy safe ™5 -eheap. Ourt&ottp.&to selLatvery- small' profits*-and'■•

do noiwi/kio^Ko
K»^l^^^SSSSfi|^sS« -

bneamptnem, No. 2, meet® Istand MToe*dayeore2l
day“Übar*h De*Tee L® dE®’ No-dvmeetaSd tuuMthTnes-

•epy
_

*ixeeuTor«l_Hbuce7—

VTOTICE IS HKKEBV GIVEN .hat the andersignedil are Ihe legally confirmed t'xeculnr, ofo, David PATTON, late of FmdfaymwLb.p A,hg .rny counly. deceased. Therefore, nil persoi
c'aim. agaruri hu mile are requeued l" preaeiiuhemlor rettleoienl: and iho» being indebteddierem a~hereby required 10make immediate paym-nr lo eitherHlie eubarnbera. JKFFErSon Pat r? S"°'

DR. JOHN P iLLoJk, iExceptor*, Findlay lewn.hie |
Administrator’* aullcc 1—Notice is herkbv given nm iihe under.,,U Ihe legally con.iiuwd Aenuni.uwor of rt

*
attuof ROBERT PllJ.Ul'd, decea»edT?l ?,r or*'soa Allegheny, conmy. Thire^refn"■on. having claim, again., hi. estate arc hereby^

'|o,'„r nln m lh"V or senjemem: and iho.«e beingaddled arc requeued lo make iramednue pavmenl loX"er - 3oh s '<
Robintop township. .
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8~~ Building Lot* for sale.Y ORDER OP THE GUARDIANS' OF flip POOR•r the Oily OC Fitubutnir, there will he sold at p ah.Auction, on the premises, on SATURDAY Sehtsm
*} 3 "’clock. >’ M . SJXTY-ONE Lf^| P

Sun.atr in the Second Ward, Allegheny City near ih*»*Th*« H‘8>re »^VreeV^„fb>1j w
l anti fr °o* iheir proximity to ihf* IVn**and Machine Shops, will be very desirable fox tenanthouses, and offer an excellent opportunity for nfofiiahliinvestment. Terms made known at sale . • •

3 K- MOORHEAD,Ch’mnof Cnm tin Real Estate.1 3TKN°ACRP’/.- M ’ “m NURSERY HOOSE, wUh aboutii.K A? a M*W and beautiful Brick Dwelling*with spring house, anl about twoacres of Giound nnJac?e» ?n'Y ?CrZ‘ L aM ollt in ‘o,s of from one to fiveacres. AH of which is very beautifully located* nw*-
“ del

.l, ehtr" l vlew of tho river and surrounding
™

eDnry ’ ai
,

H wt,en Federal street is graded, (which ifGnmnd"1* do.n<,) ' will 1,0 oasy Of access. A Plot of the.^5d
-i,

ybe 01 M’LAIN & MOFRIT>S,•ep3 :l1 8L Clair street. j

T„„ .
Wanted ImmtlUtily, :

-

KN good TWISTERS and LUMRiMaKERS • olio,■wo good SPINNERS. None need apply bm’eijS‘'‘■. '.'l' cora Po<ont and steady men. To'soeh, the hleh-wages and constant employment willbe given.
®

-

REES R. JUNES,
No. 137Front-Bireet. ;

MWoodWreet._WT^dL^p7rfo^7bry,“n ““ g'alCd «*“
“P

_

W. P. MARSHAL^.

£S&B@SMBSfiag
s^lisssfrssmMmmmiwpa j

fechanlea* Lodge, No.9; ineel*everyThursday even-

everiJ?” S‘ar L°dge’ No'

n,nB ’

■. ; ,■■...:■! . [majnSily

8T

y;

rx. ~

«<
'' £*r ~

) r->fK

FOiTrkiVT- A"d Co-aeislonoiw-iiBidy, athreo stow BRICK HOUSK,(Nb: ISI §=?&nurd firrtil,between iioss fladQia.njJvApply to JbMbL
' . IVBW HT * M%om<No. 117 Third

opposite SI. CharleaHotel.
Store Aoom for Bent.

ii&bseribef offer*for rent three large anff

e,V "'

~ ~ 2 •’
- - •on the preonae» l--\ •

Beaver couniy.ia Novemlertaau
Mar TtmJe

»ep3-d3l« PATRICK Fm.gV

inriJ^SiMh^ rL l>J!«boCo<,uni,leoon Engines and Haw • •
»>*««• H»u^inThe

n^?kSrafX,o?iSn^.*£lait® p thobuildiag cao be ■**«4St??! *° ffiW 4*»»W.OinrtBa.in,nearSeeenth
—

Poq>» PP Sngioee and -

J PXNNSYLVANIA K4Tr.nnAn~Computed f&tfggymau*, W..t or
rtIHpInWE^IIC?D^NDI ? !>EIiDINCf* eABEt>!T^iTfrihifenT; “7 p Jef*Q '0 10 annonnee to

■se,,™r “ “d

Week,M the fislo£
Dry Good*, Data, Sh£*Tßook£

'Sfe4|cine.,B4dl«y,i«„4S ' Bl%AwftTucosn cues. •

O^LM\?»TrT^^F r̂“,YPeiD, '> Dye Stufla,
; Sel»,wtl?4e. rrP4l ' r,nlolhy“d&^gg“S
4L ■•■'-::■ sotrata - r 4 '

aurfsi
* J w WVODE * COLE,AgatlrSHSS . comcrof Feim and WTaynegireeu. * s-

, \ *-a- ■>v
,

''t-.'\ * -v>

‘ *'%£s
'

’
- *r

“•n.
*

i j~ 'r - 11
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“SMSff IN
[ Jnmmmys, Notions, Fancy mid Variety Goods. -«en 4 -'-NO. #» woopsrassr, 9 *

'P’ t“*'cc*n :Thitd and Fmttd^Tiiabvrtl,:
„ INSURED BY THEKentucky JSutual life Iriiuranec Co., '

Capita! *

«A-'^W?P.pjjOtrBAff <p DDI.LiBS,and.is managed'''•Pamnafi!-r h lgieeliategmyandrespoanbUity;a1nu,l, 'iJ ’ 'nfonnauoa given, and ‘ 1up|«received by, j, TUKBETT,Agent,
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